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Japanre Horllrulmre.
Japanese horticnlture shows a wonder-

ful patience and a w.rt of ill directed
kill. Ibe object of the Japanese nye-kiy- a,

like that c.f bis brother,
ijut iu a ;reater degree, is to deform,
maim and cripple nature, as wj see

iu the dwarfing of trees sud
sbrubs iiauizutiou, as IJr. Reiu some-wli-

pedantically terms the process,
which eousists mainly in starving; the
plant and crippling the circulation of
i's juices. Kaempfer is quoted as de-
scribing; a trio he ouce saw iu a small
box one and a half inches broad, four
inches long ami six inches deep, for
which the price of 10u was asked. The
three denizens of the box were a bam-
boo, a blossoming plum tree mid a pine
tree, perfectly formed, but iu a piccolo.

New York News.
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HEADACHE.
Tootiacio, Sprains,.

BRCISES,
Burst and Scalds.
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BHEUKATISK,
KECKALGIA,

Sciatica, Lumbago.
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far Fare U'ae Her Fortune.
She was as pretty as a picture and so

animated and lively that it did one good
to look at her. Khe was all this but she
is not now. Poor soul, the roses linger no
more io her cheeks, the former luster of
her eye is gone. She is a woebejone look-

ing piece of humanity now. She has one of
those troubles so common to women and
needs Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It recuperates the wasted strength, puts
the whole system right, restores the roses
and the luster and makes the woman what
she once was, bright, well and happy.
"Favorite Prescription" is the only medi-

cine for women, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee, from the manufactur-
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on the bottle-wrappe-

and faithfully carried out for
many years.

For all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
One a dose.

Courtship isn't a ship at all merely a

All's fair in love, but flirtation is only
half-far-

At Dccgoists ano Dealers,
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Bsltimort.
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Kerroiuneu, Trembliar.
' Sexual EfiiiuUion Wast-

ing f BotlT. Disease.
....l .1... i . 4 iuou out

Fend two cents in stamps to E. L. Lo-ma- t,

General Passenger Agent Union Pa-
cific railway, Omaha, Neb., and secure a
handsomely bound copy of Outdoor
Sports and Pastimes, containing completerules lor Lawn Tennis, Croquet and Base
Ball, Iree. Just issued.

Representatives or 270,000 miners
8 hours in u day's work.

'I lia Brat Vet.
In addition to tha unequaled Dining Car

Service between Council lilulfs and Deuver.
the I'uion Pacitic, "The Overland Itoute,"
will on Funday. August 18th, and daily
tliereatter, run liming Cars between Coun-
cil ninth) and Portland. Ore., on "The
Overland, Flyer," leaving Council Bluffs at
7:o.", p. ru., Omaha 8:15 p. m.

These cars are models of excellence, and
the best meals th market aflords will be
furnished at 75 cents.

May the ribbon of the 'ticker" be termed

ft Indiicretioni in Touth. Age. mar- -.Runerflhiinifsn.. ,.i ' essssa br- .bi a

THE QUESTION
one asks themselves after a night made
unpleasant by a barbarous toothache,
is: What shall I get to cure it? Were
that. niieHtinn addressed to a Dru?ist

had a mi'" uTot o"'it

wme mortgaged farmers Tl . i. t ui tout cleLifa. lnrmctuaie.pri..- -tail. ned orsin- -tic Kline I rtn.l h. wpmb ' or Kultal orttM oi ni.c .ton its.I...11. . ""-"T-
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niile far--
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MdsC:?iC"n r,M 1,6 Provided
8 lila'e for nttslliu" andco I

ill i" rlr 1" ouce e"jved o one
r. ,. ; r1"'!1" .,0,Ie ! Even a'
ki I'" Jf outside of the back
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heiw V''rt le "se of ""emeu from'

in the fields, or a corner of
KJ','?-1,,0"t,I'-s,:,,,- fro,n the spot'
Zd Zu" is car-- !

',, ll'ai: el'"ll'. I'erhaps there

l'bCtHl""" 0nt- - Riving therci'red room.-Lewis- ton Journal.

.lrl. Kept In feut"ilcd States ConsiiKiiiflin, stationed
.Sydney, Y s. W., tells f a remnrka-Mecu-tomo- f

the iubsbituuls of Newbntam as follows: "The inhabitants,is said by Wallace, have a peculiarcustom of conlim,, tl.eir girls in easesuntil they are old enough to be mar-ieu- .
this custom is said lo be peculiarto the New bntain. 'J'be cagesare mad., of the plm tn e and the -- iris

are put into them when two or three
y'?V.' "" '1'he Itev. (ieore IJrowii
estal,ihe, a Ve,iey:iii mis-,im- i in New
luituiu m 1H:, and J learn from him
that these eng. sure built inside of the

ioiik-8- and that the girls are never
to leave the house under any

eiicumstanees. 'J he bouses are closel v
fenced iu with a sort of wicker work
made of reeds. Ventilation under the
eirciiiiistaiic. s is rendered difficult. The,

are said to up strong and
healthful in spite of these
s'ucis."- - New V..rk Tcle.-iain-.

' ' ,raw a!'l"aciiii,g one ofthe most Vil!aino!is looking men I K,d
.Ulllilpwi j --- I ;

fi: living in it, a couple of

ELECTRIC IHS0LES..p,tIfiMAtaSviw "or rai.
mZijCI Vflln cnveloi. HcDlioo Ihl, tpr. addraia,.

OWM ELECTKIO BEIT APPLIASCE CO.
3O0 North BroadwaT. ST. IX)tJI8. m.

RUPTURE 1

ever Been. n f,i Tn i rr U THE ANSWERrirveJ tliurchwi, anJ some
neatly white, o! hen ulean Trame'
II not. M hnrn r.ri ... K I - , ' ar.dInn, loaning money at from 2

L
jy; cent, monthly to their would be: Trocure a bottle of Perry

Davis' Pain-Kille- r, and use it according
to directions. It cures like maffic. In

ELECTRIC BELT2iiPtittor8. it wa aino uie

" ' ana1 assassin,should have had bis face indicted formalinous libel. He carried a glitter-i- n

at on hm shoulder and eyed me
insolently.

The driver turned around with &

lumlicr uml turpf-ntin-
e din- - AND TRUSS

COMBINED.

red tape?
Sionx Ml) , Is , Corn Palace.

Tickets to the Third Annual Festival of
the Sioux City Corn Palace will be sold

ihere prominent citiwns ateal
isd joverninent timber and call DR. ISRAEL'S

TRUSS,
IWon'c TAftrii Belt Attachment. I'VQnf TblttroiBla

rt 1" rcui
AirC eombiuti

Wu ( I B.I
worn mi n etmc ana commrL. i iiccur-mad- e

mild or iii oiir. This ft theouly
U.lrla I. ..It iltr timJl Itet jays my trouble b?san. I

Basiar In frw ( lo W rt3. For full dPFerlpiion of Dr.
vJportatotu document from Owro lifltn. Splual Appllaiiceii, rruMi- mm.

Incle etui ric. Tor fkkk i lltitralel j.auiflili't which will be.
eat you In plain Healed envelope. 8old ouly by tbjnrtenat It had

..... &i..;utaF ir.iitw'ltWiWI t' fill' 3IHII..I..
300 and ;iit Nurtli lirondway, iSt, Ltouis, Mo

such cases what a happiness to have at
hand an instant relief such as

PAIN-KILLE- R

has proved itself to be. Physicians say
it is one of those Remedies which is
calculated to relicvean immense amotftit
of suffering.

RESULTS
show that almost every other descrip-
tion of pain is relieved by its applica-
tion, external and internal

All Druggists sell Pain-Kille- r.

25c. 50c. and $100 a bottle- -

beptember lilld to October 5th, 1 8Si, in-

clusive, from all points on main line and
branches ol the Chicago, Kock Island &
Pacitic railway, in Iowa, at the rate ot one
hire for tiie round trip. These tickets will
he limited to continuous passage, in both
directions, good to return to and including
October loth. 18SU. further informa-
tion apply to nny ticket agent of the Rock
Island route, iu Iowa, or address John Se-

bastian, (ieneral Ticket and Passenger
Agent, at Chicago.

The Garden Patch On tha Knees of
Overalls.

ai.tatnpi on tlie envelojH?, aii'l
H nie to at onre dfize the body
iriis I'eriiinH, HUpposed to bo

L;s(ir!ipwiier in I he country, and

whisper.
-- Itat's turn, boss."

My knee now partook of the
geiifml excitement, my hand trembled
a if my b s', girl was abo'it to refuse
me, and my blood seemed determined
to go into the told storage business.
At the name tm.e an overwiielinin
conviction re.vbed me tliat this was
not the man I as looking for, and
that It. would be imi.olito to risk a
suit for false iiiiprisfniiiitnt.

As he came opposite the wagon, mydriver drew up and assumed the
initiative.

"Is your namo Perkins?"
".Saw", was the surly reply.
My thermometer immediately

its normal condition of 72 in
the shade.

"My good man," said I, carefully
concealing all weapons, "I am looking
for one I'erkins; ran you inform me

u.l body ticiore uie i niiea
jourt, tni-- in n(:Hion at Jar t.

Hv a ( archil rta)inz of the
L,,, diffuive warrant, I dwcov

bo you ki!i to know how lo have no
Bt,-n- ami not, half tin- - annul work on
wanlwlay? Ask your grocer lor a bar ol
I'ulihins Klectrir Knai. ami the direct ioue
till toll you huw. l'.e sure to get no imita-
tion. 1 here are lots ol them.

i! TliomaH ha 1 bci-- guilty ol
rrm vioianon oi mo xifii.ui.es in

KANSAS (IIYA i i xasmiiiiitlim:
Via MiMnnrl, Kaiiui A: Tin Hull-wa- y,

mid I'lirnolmi flilllUHll KlllTVU
Meepliii. ('urn Ilnlly Kelvecil KiilimaN

juj niadf and provided.
I iour later the (ollowincdispntrh SICIUIEADAGIIEIII r and Hie I'rlnclpnl ( Idea ol.in led to iih::

I'm niNiioiil He ii . I of Irrigation.
Persons who have watched the pro-

gress of irrigation in the west and
how civilization mid wealth have

oritu I'viikii .utti: Muciiai,
jA1inVII..K, Kin..

ri!fd ;tt- - u t - Marshal, Iieml where that most esteemed pentleman follow ed in its wake have been CARTELS
CllTTLE

I II ( IJtUf
They alfo relieve

from Ivpepnift, In-

digestion
Eatinir. A irfect rem

lives? pressed by the uniform permanency and
jKTanJ Perkins clinrac- -

fAiy nec'Marv; taka him ilcmi or edy for Dizzinefia, Nan nealIII llfPB The New Baxter Engine, Rope and
in the Mouth, CoatedMnniM.. Twine Machinery, and Manufac-- ;

turer of Binder Twine, etc.Tonirne.Pain in the Side,III f ILLS.tat d:iriatch made me very indig- - TOKI'IIJ JjlVEJt. Tfcej
vf g u late the Bowels.
Purely Veen table.

Price 2& CenU.
CAETEB UESICIUE CO.. 1TEW ?0E.

Small Pill: Small Dose. Small Price.1

Tit it ciifrfne ifi made with
iiiiproveinentn fron

1 to 15 II. V, nnd lias a record
unsurpiiKHpd in lite history ot
steam motor. Kvery enjcmft
in provided with all economic
ami safety nppliaiieen kuowu,
and are warniiited In every

Kvery deHeription ot
Hope and Cordage, Twine ivndl

JlRKKaKB Machinery. And
f a very snper

lor quality of .lute Hinder
Twine at reduced price. Ad-

dress. .lONKril C TODD.

"In that houe over yonder," he
said, pointing about a quarter of a
mile distant, where a thin spire of
tunoke emphasized a tumble down log
house.

When about 100 yards from the
house I halted the team and cave a,
few brief directions to the driver.

With the rille nt full cock I cautious-

ly approached the house. It was of

rouch loiis very rickety, with the usu-

al stick and mud chimney, Outside ol
the atiioke from that there was no

siejn of lite about the place. Sjlwitly
I came up to the buck dcor, with a

vigorous Lick sent it of! the leather
binges, and covered with the rille a
figure dimly seen in the a

of the room.
"Throw up your bands'." I com-

manded. "If you stir I'll "hoot."

3ti Dey St., New York..
Please mention this paper.mm this

, MTWrlte na

s'. Get bt!p inded! Not I! I km
1 inch in height, weighed 1H."

ail 1! I couldn't lon arret
ism I a unworthy to wear the
b: ml ribbon on the lapel of my
titoed "I'nited States mnntlial."
Wa, U 1 i;ot help, there would
rstwoujli giory to bo around. I
mi it ail for mywlf, and deter-M'.obr-

in the prisoner-elec- t by
n uniiltl i ffortH, or occupy

itbe raisl'.t colfinu ot the village
Tie tiling was to Id ato tho
r.ta, who, miflerina from hoiiih
r'jonolthe inte!le-tiiii- l liver, had
Md to perjury. 1 loc;itel him.
'K'W Iroin town, in a veritable
bnm, two mileH from any other

moved and had hial,

Thomas 1'erkiiH, in whom
, envenitnent of our wan so
fcviy

'4teit thing wa to make i.

I mado them. In
fsommg by the bright light, of a

til winter' day, a alout wacon.

ouio iwnit worlc.in
THE

GREAT yn wish to,
duwlth i. welt
machine.11

TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MACHINE

famous for succeedinir where
others have failed.

All. ORDERS
KI1.I.KU

PROMPTLY.

steady growth o! these oases dotting tlm
wilderness of snnd coniprisiii"; what is
known ns the arid region. The iinvary-in'- ,

albeit Miinclimcs slow, progress of
these agricultural communities has been
in marked contrast with the erratic
coui'e of milling towns, which as a rule
have experienced alternate periods of
excitement ami depression. These facts
have impressed themselves upon the

mind, mid many, doubtless, have
indulged in the ilreuin of the ultimate
subjugation of the arid region to the
purposes of agriculture and have pic-
tured to themselves the wondrous beau-
ty of the yrcitt west when prairie, mesa
mid valley have been clothed iu amaran-

thine pu'b. (ilohe (Ariz. silver licit.

Ai'i'i.n i to nil': iiiio.m: ri.m;
Th following letter is sk'nilicunt us to

the result of the prohibitory laws:
V.Ti.ni.oo. Iloiiglns Co., Neb.

Willow Springs Instilling Co., (Iinulia,
Neli.: Ynu will please send imp a rntaln;;ue
of your "temperance drinks. " llaveyoii
iiny'"l'enrh ( idei" and "lieeliec?" II not,

please recommend us tn some one ulio

does sell it. Yours tiuly.
W. A. l!ooi:i:s.

Query: What lias the distillery to do

with tempeianre drinks?
Moral: Buy ' Kennedy's Knst India

Bitters" from your grocer or druggist.

An Old lie.liinl llevlvort.
An old preacher after service one

Sunday announced his reading for tiie

followint; (Sunday. Purine; the week

some niischievious boys obtained lus

Bible and pasled two of the leaves to-

gether, rif;Iit where lie was to rend.

Sunday mornine; coining, Ibe njred di-

vine opened his book and read as fo-

llows: "And Noah took unto himself a

wife who was" and here he turned the

leaf-"f- ort cubits broad, one hundred
and forty cubits lon." With a look of

astonishment he wiped his glasses, re-

read and verified the passage, and then

SF.LF CLEANING.
Drill drops io OOUmci

a minute
CATALOGUE FREE,

From the liurc, in shrill, frightened
accents, came. )

"l-'o- r de Law'd'Ksa'io, watcher moan

white man. I ain't dun iiutlin."
Tne gun dropped from my nervous

hands:.
Thomas I'erkins, nlhod desperado,

was an old crippled n;ro, about 178

years old, half paralyzed and wholly

stupid.
Three hours afterward I drove into

Dead Pine with mv prisoner, to bs

LOOMS & NYHAN,

TIFFIN. OHIO.
Ely's Cream Balm

HILL i hi:

CATARRH a- a attwo Bturdy and reflective
us drawn up in front of the It frmgreeted with ironical comment and up-

roarious laughter.

Texan.
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas railway

via the Kansas City & Pacilic division and
Parsons, is absolutely the short line to
Texas and Mexico. Evening train from
Kansas City has Pullman Palace Buffetl
Sleeping Ca.s to Parsons, Denison, Fort
Worth, Waco, Taylor, Austin and San
Antonio without change. Connects at
Parsons with Pullman Buffett Sleeping
Car for Sherman, Dallas, Corsicana,
Houston nnd (lalveston; connects at Fort
Worth with Heeper for Pacific coast
points, and at San Antonio with sleeping
car for points in the Republic
of Mexico. Morning train from Kansas
City runs solid to Parsons and Coffeyville,
connects at ParsonB with solid train car-

rying Buffet t Sleeper for Denison, Ft. Worth,
Waco Tayorand Austin; also carrying
Pullman Buffet t Sleeper tor Sherman, Dal-his- ,

Corsicana and Galveston via Denison.
See Ihiityour tickets read via Parsons and
the Missouri Kansas & Texas railway.
For tickets and further information apply
nearest, ticket, agent or correspond with
,1. L. Traveling Passenger
Agent, 4012 Court street, les Moines, la.

New Jersey's annual crop of oysters is
valued at 0, (1110.

It fflirteil wllh Sere Kves, inn Dr. Isiuic Thomil-poir- n

Kye Winer. Drn'lols well it.

Rain has almost ruined the Hudson
river valley grape crop.

Iluy a Home in l:ill, Knnano.
This town is one of the most promising

la Kansas, located on the Union Pacific
Hailway. It is a division station of that
road and has division shops, round house
and eating station. Mills and factories are
springing up and it is becoming a thriving
place, in the midst of a prosperous farming
region. It is a healthy place and the soil
and climate are excellent. Albert Wood-

cock, General Land Commissioner U. P.
By., Omaha. Neb., or Leroy S. Winters,
Land and Einig. Agt. U. P. Ry., Ellis, Kan.

America has 181,000 miles of railroad of
the 342,0110 mileB in the world.

S. 11AIIV1CST KX'IJ H IONS. 5.
Via the WABASH LINE to Missouri,

Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana at iiai.k kaiiu. Tickets will
be sold August 6th and 20th, September
Kith and 21th, and October (Sth, good for
30 days. Remember (he Wabash is the
quickest route south with elegant reclining
chair and Pullman Buffet sleeping cars on
all trains. For tiekcls and further infor-

mation call on or write
0. N. Clayton, N. W. P. Agent, 1502 Far- -

nani street, Omiilia, Neb.

English capitalists are trying to buy
breweries in Germany.

Knria Idaho.
The splendid, new Idanha Hotel erected

last year at Soda Springs, Idaho, is now

open for Ibe seuenn under the direct man-

agement of the Union Pacific Ity, This
hotel is first-clas- s in every respect with all
the modern conveniences and will accom-

modate comfortably several hundred
gu'sts.

The medicinal springs which abound
about Soda. Springs tire noted for their cur-

ative properties and many remarkable,
cures have been recorded. Splendid hunti-

ng and excellent lishing is to be found a
few miles Irom Soda Spring. Good livery
and guides always to ho had. For further
information address, E. h. LOMAX, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nel).

Rochester, X. Y., fines milk dealers $2
or 25 duys in priBon, for adulteration,

&ot;, winch was very inap-name-

"The Dclmonico."
wttOBtat was my negro driver Apply llnlin into each nostril.

"Uid he kick much, t up.' said cm
bic fellow, while another, after eyeins
Perkins a moment in silence, said, as

j

he moved oil:

ELV DUOS., 56 Warren St., N. Y.yw,BM. un the rear scat at
Inder n blanket at mywu ui.. ... JOHN W.iWOIl HIS,

otn Prlnolnnl K.xamlllt'EPENSION! U.. I'easion Bureau, aujT nur WaahincrlAn.t,, barrel nhot ctm
as f.. DvaanlMltH I'lnimS

Tlie I.argeit and Best Equipped Scliool In

Thorough Practical Department.
Send for College Journal.

MUSIC IN THE AIR
Jleadquftrterfl for Band Instruments, Drum Corpov

Outflti, Accordeonii. Violins, Jiiinjoi. Mnndotln-a- ,
(in Hurt. ZItheri. Harmonicas, Hiring for ercry
inBtrument made. Full stock of Sheet Music, Mtisio
llnukt, Band and Orchestra Music, Burnt Folio,.
Instruction Books for all lnairnnienls. Any one sendr--Ini- r

In nn order will receive a copy of Musio-rn.e-

Write to us for prices and catalogues, stating, what;
kind of goods wnnted.

IT1AX ITIEYKK V BIIO-- ,
O in ii Ii h Web.

'"-- N Kith biukdhot. al- -

"Yes the thing is alive, Jt Baw ue

tongue wi&jle." .

Four hours later I was in Jackson-

ville, and delivered my prisoner to the

f,,ifa,t Ktatns marshal. As the ma
original, increase,
dependent relatives'. Experience : 8 yrs. in last

farrotiDg doubt as tn ImM. I War, 10 JfTH. Ill rriiniwu uuicou .waw
and drew a

jor audited my accounts
he shaking

tlti 00A tOCfl 00 AMONTHcanbemftilc
if I9i-I- ftOUtworklnit for us. Ajrenn
preferred who ran furnili a liorse and Rive thrlr whole
time to tlie busiiies). Space moments may tte prolltublycheck for my expense was "JSly friends, although I have

. l.,,w,l,fr fmpitij t'u nifo, a lew iirani)ies til iuwiih elites.Willi HI SUPprcnacu in,..

"What do you pee so funny about ii. ,IOM CO., i WW Main fSt,, lUuhii.onu, va,
V. H, I'lease slate atri anil buiinv exiterience- Nef

enniiul about send in t: Ktamj) for reply. Ii. 1 J, & Co.I inquired, rather taruy.this?

read the Jiioie many iime.
first time I have ever seen this passage,

but take it as another evidence of the

fact that man is most fearfu ly and

wonderfully made. New York Mer-

cury.
TICKKT 4i,ir,S.

I was wondering wnat mc. j"- -
une when ho w:c-- him," wa the DETECTIVES

TV mired in every county. Shrewd men to net muter
instruction in otir Secret Service. Kxpeience not
iicreeKary. enrt 2e. bijiiiip. Cirnitnan 1 t.eotive

tpUhebUchhot in fimt. In
Wki. .! ' my overcoat was a

e.wn double action aixty.in the breaot pocket of
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"BODINE ROOFINC."

The bent for all purposes nnd can lie iiicd In
and for nny kind of building. "Will not snlit

rust or rot. 111 last a) years a easy as one. Wire-mp-

and fixtures. Hydraulic Tube wells. Steam aud
M uter Pumpp. anrtRflilway Supplies. Correspondence
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Amsterdam, N. Y.
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When Baby ni sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was c Child, cao cried for Castoria,
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Natural gas has been struck in Buffalo,
N. Y.

Wc recommend
-- TumUI'i Punch'1 Cigar.

The biggest waterfall is but a drop of

water.

Buy Union Soap and make a guess. A1t

your grocer about it

The new postal cards are to be made in

three sixes.

W H. Grflln, Jackson, Michigan, writes:
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Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me." Sold by
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